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Inamandedinatidedbandedtided imyourordrloyouriorder who hadbad beenreleasedbeen released
on thetho evening after my arrival in their
vicinity

I1 took up line ofofmarchonmarchmarch and encamped in
the direct road between thetlletile two hostile en
campmentscampments where I1 have remained since
within about two and a half miles of wight s
encampment and sometimes the other camp
isis nearer and sometimes further from me
I1 intend to occupy thistills position until your
arrival as I1 deem it best to preserve peace
andpreventand prevent an engagement between the
parties and iff kept so for a few days they
willNVIII doubtless disband without coercion I1
havelavebaveiave 60onourthe honour to be yours with respect

A W DoNidonldominiandoniniandoniritanDonimianNiniANrITAN
brig general I1ast1stst brigade ard division

missouriSIiss ouri militia

bydilsitby this atiaitia dearlyel yseenthatseen thabthatthatthothothe officers
and troops actingin under the governors
orders hadd very littleittlelttieittie regard to thaitheotheitheilawslaws
of thetho land otherwise comer miller and
meiMelfelloneymciioncymelloneyloneyioney would not have been discharged
by them

I1 was at and about homehomo this aaydaydayi at
tending to myraymay business as usual

the camp travelled twelve milosbeforemilesmilos begorebefore
breakfast and pitched their tents near
elderkeelerseldereider kcclers there wassomaicontenwassomi&conten
tion amongialongi them and brothedtpiercesbrotherxierces
child amontamentdied thist is afternoon and was 3bwil1wiedjwied

in the campB ground

to be continued
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Presidpresidentmt S W itichardsichardsIt dearbrodearbraDedeardeanarBrodrobro-
therdrotheron the 25th and 26th2cthocth uit wowe en
enjoyed a good meeting of thetho eutglaeast glagia
morganshiremorgan shire conference here all waswaa
peace and goodwill with the priesthood
and the saints much of the spirit of god
wasAM enjoyed all seeing eyoeye to eye in all
matters of business donedonodohe many roerefrogrespondedended
to the call to go and open new placesplacosplancesplalces of
preaching two newnow branches wereivere ororlorii
saulgauisaniganlzedgauizeilzellzeilzeli and fifty baptisms reported

the priesthood generally are realireallreailrealizinrealizingrealizingzin
their dutydub of saving souls they take 11015holdhoid
withwithzealinzealzealinin reformation outdoorout door preach-
ingingtracttract distributing and better than all
they manifest a determination generally to
live their religion before thetilotiletho world the re-
sultssultiaareare that thothetilotile lord rewards their dili-
gencege ice by copious outpouringsout pourings of hisilialilsnis gifolifolholy
spiritpiritcirit nearly all the branches in thistinstius
conferenceConforencegorence have received thetilotile various gifts
of thethatho spirit of late and I1 am cheered
with similar good news from all thetho con-
ferencesferen ces present prospects flatter me
that bk

by thetho aid and bleming of himiiiniiwhowho
owns tthec work much good will be done
and there will bobe agrestagreata great gathering into
hisilianis fold

the presidents of otheother conferencoaconference&conferences
aretuelarelmenbenaretalivauelalivaalivaailvaallya to thetho importimportancaimportancqimportanceanca of faithfully
warning men this coming summeSunsummwsunmiermier and
are preparing for the campaign withwithiiwithiei
entrgyenergy

alertbyrAlertmertlyrapra3byr april 3 1864
I1 havellave just returned from attending a

conference in brecknockslurebrecknockshirc and I1 am
happy to say that truly thetilotho spirit of the

i lord is there and the prospects aroare cheer-
ing love ananddunionunion abound generallygenerallinyI1 intend visiting monmouthshirealonmouthsureMonmouth shire an&ndon
ference next sunday where they have

lateeflatelflately baptized about fifty
I1 learnearn that the circulation ofthe4siarof the istar

and tilothetile udgoritudgorn isis increasing graAgraduallylually
although the agents do not order more
from the offices

A few laysdays ago we hadllad the pleasure of
baptizing a neighbourneighbouringing baptist mousmoosMWS
ter and one of liishisilisills local preacherspreachersi many
of their former members cametocame to witnwatnwitnessme
their confirmation wlieniwhenplieniI1 had a good
opportunity of laying the truth before
them they listened attentively and re-
spectfullyspectfully and I1 believe that the spirit of
truth impressed an unvarnished testimony
upon their minds the two brethren
have received testimonies of the truth
and are zealously testifying unto others

the same day and hour at another
place a unitarian minister wasva&haptizedbaptizedbaptisedbapti sed
whoischoiswho is a promising yayoungung man also ilehellelie
nevercoasedneverneyernoyer ceased praying for forty nine hoursioursbours
after baptism until the lordlordblessedhimblessed him
with his spirit in much power and de-
monstration

thmyoungthoothovtheo youngmanyoung man strstraightwaydglitwadglitwaT went
amongstbisamongstbibhibliisbisills oldolaolloiloid ayociatwandaqociattvand tllfmttikllfie4
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of the truth instead of converting all
beforeworeoore himbim as he hadbad anticipated he was
expelled from a college wherewhore he had
been sometime graduatinggraduatinf his friends
scorned and his parents disowned him
butlutbubhut hebe came here in good cheer and says
that liehelleile has found a better father than
the one hebe lost and better friends

may the lord bless the three with per-
severance to endure all things and make
them a blessing to many of their old as-
sociatessociates many of whom are not far behind
they say

thuslausiaus you see dear brother that the
lord is crowning our labourslaboure with some
success although but preludes to a spon

taneoustancoustalcous harvest of souls I1 trusttruat A
spirspiritit of inquiry is manifest in the world
and the crowds who come to hear preach-
ing

prda ii
indicate that the lord has many

more children in wales yet
I1 crave an interest in your prayers to

rightlyrialitly administer the word of life to
saint and sinnersinner and for the prosperity
of the kingdom of god in wales

with kind regards to yourself brother
linforthLinfortb and the brethren in the office
and ever praying for your success in all
thingsthing pertaining to yourrour high and rar&re
sponsaponssponslblouo calling I1 amatiatlani truly yohryouryour brother
&cac

I1 jomJoijoiikstrsinsiKs

TIMTHErhe PRESCIIFRENCH emigration

dear brother S W richards it is
vvithavithi ith great pleasure that I1 now write to
inform you that I1 have just returned to
thistownthis town after escorescorting a company ofescortingescortinytiny
saints under ththetho presidencyency of elder

williamwilliam tatayloror onboardinboardon board the splendid
ship marslifiddr arshrsh M bound for newnow orleans
all inin goo900good health and spirits rerejoicingjoicincouiithat the time had come that they couldeoula
leave the shores of babylon for their homehomo
in thetiietile west

I1 arrived in liverpool from thothe isieisloislellie of
jersey in the french atimionaiisslonalimion on thothe 17th
of march with a company of saints on
their watwayivay to the valvaivalleysI1ayseys of the mountains
all enjoyingenjoymenjoys a good ddegreeegreeagree of heahealthth and
spirits I1wec left EeldereiderI1der james hart in
london with some few saints from jerjcr

aseyseyfieytey who followed and went with the
saintszaintsfaints on board the gwmanicusgermanwiis it being
moremora convenient for his family to go in
compahyvithcompany with their relatives from london

our company numbered some forty
three beside those with elder hart
when we arrived in liverpool we found
that the ship in which the saints with me
werowere to sail was not fully determined
upon which somewhat disappointed them
forafor1 a moment but when they became
acquainted with your zeal and untiring
exertions in behalf of the saints they
feltfeitgelt satisfied that all was well and con-
soled themselves with this saying all
things will work together for good to
them that lovelovoiove god and are called accord-
ing to his purpurposeposepote tilethetlletiie favourablefavourable cir

liverpool april 8 18041864
cumstancescumstances under which they left wera
satisfactory evidence of that faith

from the best accounts I1 have of the
ships that have been employed inin

shishlshippinging
the saints this season the ajlajlamarsltfiwiwascreffnlinoss4 vasvag

not inferior to the best as to cfeanlinoss
and convenience and with regard to her
officers I1 say with great pleasure thatthafc

the short acquaintance I1 hadllad with them
was very satisfactory captain torrey
appears to be a man wellivellweilweliiveli adapted for the
situation he holds as also the first
mate and I1 believe that they will do all
in their power to make the saints com-
fortablefortable I1 wwwas also well pleased with
thetiletho wisdom and zeal manifested by Eeldereidereldediderlderidec
william taylor inin organizing tilothetho com-
pany into wards or districts and placing
proper officers over them also I1 was
pleased to learn that the saints fully con-
curred in his plans and rules by which
they werowere to be governed during their
vvoyageofleofiethetho ship weighed anchor about nine
oclock this morning and was towed
by the steam tug into the 0openen sea when
brother james marsden aniannand myself took
leave of the saints and returned withmith
the steamer leaving them rejoicing in
songssongy and full of gladness that they were
bidding fRrewellfarewell to thetilotile shores of babbabyb
ion myalynitdit heart isu filled with loy to see yleyiezietheloyjoy
prophecies fulfilling and ithethoie sons and
daughters of ekllwiiir1ikl gathering home to
zion

1I1 kupectaxpeetupect to startstertalt in the morning gocfoefornnenbcguc




